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m ffalo.
,jl(. farmers are through sow-

,,i „ats anti are killing hogs
' -

"

' tin* wood for winter and
, f,»r a Thanksgiviug Day
;.iid turkey roast. _• .
a ac- are all over and the

. ;<cd. The crop was very
‘ ‘ >,H-tion.

?¦” ~ |)oy> are sacking some
~,, persimmons are falling

: .j, )ail> are plentiful around

. truck i> doing some tine
. ; section which was badly

:Tv.' «-•! 1 -•)me wardens to get busy
!- have broken the laws.

. ! lU .l«i mine is bdjtig ojieued on
\ ,o U. t Mine property. It is be-

northern men.
LUCKY STRIKE.

noT: TOWNSHIP.
, 1,1,1, H Mouse, who is on the sick

~, but very slowly,

j Hurare IVuuinger and family. Mr.
' . Siioi lt d family spent Sunday iu

rl *i rp.di' visiting relatives.
\[ and Mrs. .1. H. Moose and son.

Mr. anti Mrs. .1. X. l’enninger

. s;iuti.t\ evening in No. 5, visiting

,IJ . Uil| Mi', d A. Shoe spent Sunday
;1 [ .1 N. IVuuinger’s.

M .I>. <Penninger has moved his
j, All,,marie. where he holds a

i, \vi:li tin' damp laundry.

I , i;jrls' Missionary (luild of Rear
l arii will have a fish fry and
_aj,j,rr tit the Junior Hall over

y ,• [ Knrnhardt's shop on Wednes-
, ~\. \oiJ. 2S. beginning at 4

Tiir public is invited.
\j t'lxd, liartmiiu. of Cabarrus poun-

,l Mi>s l.ctlia Hatley, of Stanly
v utarried Saturday afternoon

- , ,at Salem parsonage. We ex-
ctnwrarttlations.

JACK FROST.

siKKliK’s C ROSS ROADS.
Samuel, and Arthur Sercie took

, ,r ;; , [o the mountains last Wednesday.

'T- Mathilda Rtigers spent Saturday

¦j Statesville.
Til( - farmers are busy having their
*

vbrctldcd.
M, s ;» Hill and children, of Con-

<|>.-miiiig this week with Mrs.

8. 0 Steele.
311 r ('. Deal has purchased a trac-

Mrv (h oige Shinn spent Monday with
)Ir- 1» 15. Edwards.

M’s. bar-ray Sercie was called last
v.... 1,, t!/* bedside t»f ht*r sister, near

I::-..who was seriously ill.
Mi and Mrs. I>. B. Edwards and

\I-,s Jessie and Zoda Steele spent one
i -t week in Salisbury. S.

LOWER STONE.
at Lower Stone is pro*

... ; nicely with Rev. C. W. Warlick
j Mi' Mary Wagoner as teachers,

boxer Stone Church wifi have regu-

i ,ruiug preaching on the first and
Sundays. Rev. C. W. Warlick,

fM- lMcasrint. will preach on the first
v morning at 11 o'clock and Rev.
" H. McNairy. of Cresent. will preach
''i, it." third Sunday morning at 11

Hr. Hod Mouse and family and Mr.
1 ar:.'' Kml. ail <if Concord, attended

¦ ir-s it l/ower Stone last Sunday.
'.bit, ;i ntimher of our people are con-
: u

-

- dug to the mountains this

M..-r v W s Wagoner and George
• I'-rovn are at Mill Bridge this week.

'"ine mason work.
1 .* many friends of Mr. Rufus Fish-

r Crex-em. will be sorry to learn¦ !„ i> in very feeble health at this
-Mi. Ki.'her is in his eighty-eighth

1 oud lias b 'on confined to his bed
r !lI,“ week.', and dues not improve

K- much.
•' i! J"!m K. Kluttz has gone to Spen-

w,,l'k "here he has a position with
¦" is'-nlmu: .Brick Company.

1 Unfits t; Kluttz will move to
‘"-wil this Week.

•k. ' mirlj,• Williams, of Near Poplar
1 visit,, t. j,, community

"n 'ia-v **veiling, f TULIP.

(.FOKGEX ILI.E. -s

1 " All-lie Kluttz, of Georgeville, ha,*
lrn"l from a western tour. She

-lie visit,.,] || t)l nl a jnS 0f Texas
do- black land, and says Texas

” ¦ ' l! ’. Rut. of course, there is
1 '"iniiare with old North Caro-
l‘Xas has cur State boat on

• •"it for good water North
D*xas beat. But will say

( “NS " place to go.
1:! !;,I’gc crowd attended the corn
-at Mr | <(. ( . Whitley’s Tuesday

... ' ybmly enjoyed tin- good

..." Ehen Barrier and little
1 Concord, spent Sunday

)i y j.
IH." t Barrier’s mother. Mrs.

. 11, . ¦ John Shinn and family
> afternoon with

r ' - '¦ Mrs. M. C. Dayvault, of
A large . . ,

M* i-
gathered at Center

1!m, '• ' urf-ii Sunday to welcome
*r. Rev. M. A. Osborne.

Ur „ T‘‘ :l fu "‘ message.
M: HlJ| j' •'' John Herrin. Mrs. Johu-

‘mthlren, and Miss Bessie
m "pent awhile Wednes-

K l, : home of Mrs. J.
__

FARM GIRL.

,v v . ( JocTst.’"'ll lias been called to
vein i Smyrna Church. Ser-

v !a, ,f, *1 <;,, h hist and third
1 ' li‘ I

’ . •h-ustoii Hart sell will be
marriage to Miss Carrie

¦‘¦X |,f h': l ; ‘M -Mr. and Mrs. Jim
which took place early

h 1 xv,.,, ' 1,1 Sotitli Carolina.
panied from here by Mr.
( is always the favored
"I this kind, as be is

i 'Wilier "'uhs and officers.
in which Mr. I. J.

victim, occurred near
;
"

iba j,ls v ;:f, ' : ' v returning fr-om the
v a load of applet and

''' ti’ile \x,i,*t Barbee himself escaped,
Lt r - up hurt and the wagon

iv' tj IhoaL‘ l!i lost. Mr.
84 3 rivu

"10 hgured eonspicuous-
Sb 1 bunder case, dkl the dam-

,
.• hii» (,|j.i

l ksah rl* unity is saddened by
L y«t«da y ot x- Jdmes¦k . *w't

Teeter one of its best, citizens, who for
the past couple years had resided withtheir daughter, Mrs. D. G. Smith, of Red
“T dpath was not* unexpected,as he had been suffering for some timetrom a complication of diseases.

Funeral services will held this af-ternoon at the Baptist church bv hispastor. Rev. W. J. R UBBe li and C CHoneycutt. '
——— I__

HARRISBURG ROUTE THREE.
People of this section are about through

picking cotton.
Mrs. Christenbury died November 10thaud was buried at Asbury Chapel. She

is survived by one sister, Mrs. AliceEarnhardt, ten children, seventy-two
grand-chUdren. ninety-four great grand-
children.

Rev. P. A. Stroup attended Presbytery
at Stony Point last week.

patterson!
Patterson school organized a literary

Society on November 10, 102v». The foi-lowing were elected as officers: Presi-
dent. Mildred Hileman: Chaplin, Gilbert
Bostian; Secretary and Treasurer. Ross
Castor; Critic, Joe Crainshaw; Censor.Dorothy Bostian: Program Committee,
Lola Cline, Beulah Propst, Floyd Fink:
News Reporter. Yertie Castor; . Vice
President. Emma Bostian. We opened
our society by scripture reading and pray-
er by Gilbert Bostian. aud a good pro-
gram was carried out. X'. I{. ,

Honor Roll For Gihvood School For the
First Month.

I* M’st grade—Richard Benson. Foy Cra-ven. Johnston Irvin. Ray Brown John-
ston. W. A. Irvin. Sarah Bradford. Chal-
mers Emerson.

Second grade—Harold Johnson. J. E.
Summers, Sarah Summers.

Third grade—Ralph Bradford, Doro-
thy Bradford. Robert Seaford. J. Lynn
Irvin.

Fourth grade—Pearl High. Mildred
Johnston. Ralph Seaford, Boyd Seaford,
Troy Sherrill.

Fifth grade—Eva lee Benson. Douglas
Craven. Wilson Johnston, Gillie Smith,
Gladys Johnston.

Misses Ruth Linker and Beatrice May-
hew. teachers.

TRINITY COLLEGE HAS
STANDARD LAW SCHOOL

Among the 89 lat w Softools in the United
States Complying With Bar Associa-
tion Sandards.
New York. Nov. 19.—Thirty-nine law

schools in the United States comply ful-
ly with the standards set up by the
American Bar Aassoeiation as required
of oandidiates for admission to the bar.
it was announced Sunday. Nine com-
ply partially and will have done so fullv
by 1926.

The standard* are: Two years’ col-
lege study as a requirement of admis-
sion: three years’ course devoted entirely
to scholarship work, provision of an ade-
quate library; presence of a large enough
reaching staff giving all it* time to its
work to insure personal acquaintance
and influence with the whole student
body.

Fully qualified schools include: Emory
(Atlanta. Ga.) ; University of Virginia:
Trinity. (Durham. N. C.), and Washing-
ton aud Lee.

Partially qualified schools are those
which have some courses of study not
complying with the standards and which
admit more than 10 per cent, of stu-
dents not complying. In 1924 Florida
and West Virginia, now partially quali-

will have done so fully; in 1925
Boston. Georgia. Idaho. Tennessee and
Baylor (AYaco, Texas); in 1925. Ala-
bama.

SAYS WORLD TODAY NEEDS
SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON

Dr. Alderman Makes Pleas For tile
Thomas Jefferson Memorial Founda-
tion.
Raleigh. Nov. 20.—Praising the prin-

ciples of Thomas Jefferson, and explain-
ing the purpose of the Thomas Jeffer-
son Memorial Foundation. Dr. Edwin
Alderman, president of the University
of Virginia, aud Theodore Kuper. New
York, representing the organization back-
ing the movement to purchase Monticello,
the Jefferuson home near Charlottesville.
A’a., and maintain it as a memorial to
him. spoke at a dinner here last night
attended by nearly 200 North Carolin-
ians.

‘’Let us not make a place where many
may park their cars aud stare: but a
shrine where men may come and baptize
themselves in the spirit of the founder
of democracy',” said Dr. Alderman in
speaking of the proposed memorial to the
author of the American declaration of
independence. *

"The world, today.” said Dr. Alderman,
"needs the spirit of Jefferson as much
now as it was needed whcn.be led a na-
tion into belief in itself.”

COURT MUST DECIDE
STATUS OF DR. McBKAYER

This Is Opinion Given byr Attorney Gen-
eral Manning To Sanatorium Commit-
tee.
Raleigh. Nov. 21.—Until the Supreme

Court of North Carolina rules on his ap-

peal. Dr. L. B. Mcßrayer’s tenure of of-
fice as superintendent of the State Tu-
berculosis Sanitorium is lawful, accord-
ing to a verbal opinion given by Attor-
ney General James S. Manning this
morning to I>r. T. M. Long, chairman of
the institution's board of directors aud
U. L. Spencer, a member of the board.

I)r. Ixmg announced following a con-

ference with the Attorney General, that

he would call a meeting of the board of

directors of the state sanatorium to con-

sider the request of Governor Cameron

Morrison that if remove Dr. Mcßrayer

from office as soon as the Governor re-
turns from New York, where he went on
Sunday night to sign some state bonds.

S

King of Sweden Spends Little.
London, Nov. 20. —Loudon has just

been entertaining "the most democratic
sovereign in Europe.’ He is the Kind
of Sweden, who came to England to at-
tend the marriage of hi* son. the Crown
Prince, to Ijady Louise Mouutbatten.
His Majesty is credited with spending
less on his personal requirements than
any other monarch. He frankly de-
clares that he abominate* new clothes,
so that at times his appearance is dis-
tinctly shabby..*

5
Durham Man Died in Baltimore. ,

Baltimore. Nov. 2i.—The'body* o/. a
iuau found dying on the streets here on
November 16th, was identified today as
that of George Mangan, of Durham, XT .

C., and the body will be shipped there
Thursday for burial. Arrangements have
beey made to hold a military funeral be-

fore the body leaves for '

- LOCAL MENTION

Concord Lodge No. 857, B. P. O. E.,
will meet in the club room* this even-
ing at 7 :30 o’clock.

Cotton on the local market today is
quoted, at 83 cents per pound; cotton
seed at 72 cents per bushel.

Miss Ruth Morrison is able to be at
work with the Parks-Belk Company
again after being confined to her home by-
illness for several days.

The condition of Mrs. R. E. Stewart,
undergoing treatment in a Charlotte hos-
pital, continues to sho\y improvement, rel-
atives here have been advised.

No change is reported today iu the
condition of Mrs. Laura Graham, who
has’ beeu seriously ill for several days
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Juliu* Fish-
er on Franklin Avenue.

An examination for the position of

carrier-clerk iu the po*t office at Concord
will be held on December Bth. Persons
desiring to take the examination can get

blank* at the post office.

One case of diptlieria and three cases
of chicken pox have been reported to
the country health department during the
past two days, according to a depart-
ment report issued this morning.

/Sixteen boys have signed to attend the
Older Boys’ Conference in Greensboro.
November 30 to December 2. Any
boy, over 15 year*, who would like to at-
tend this conference, see H. L. Johnstau
jit the “Y.”

Miss Lilly Wiley, one of the operators
of the Concord Telephone Company, i*
confined to her room at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Peck, on West Corbin
Street* on account of illness. Her con-
dition today i* reported as unchanged.

Mrs. George Fisher underwent an op-
eration for appendicitis in a Charlotte
hospital Tuesday afternoon and her con-
dition today is reported a* very favor-
able. Mrs. Fisher entered the hospital
Tuesday morning and the operation was
performed that afternoon about 4 o’clock.

Friends hej*e have been advised that
Rev. T. W. Smith, who has been spend-
ing some time in Atlanta, Ga.. will re-
turn to his home here Saturday night.
Mr. Smith underwent an operation while
in Atlanta, and recently ha* been recupe-
rating at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
J. 1). Hatchett.

Quite a few poultry raisers of the coun-
ty are having' trouble with sore-head,
roqp. etc.. says county Farm Agent
Goodmam and these diseases can be con-
trolled fairly easily if treated in time.
The county agent states that he will be
glad to assist any one whose poultry is
affected with any of these diseases.

Only four defendants, were tried in re-
corder’s court yesterday. Two were
fined 815 each for being intoxicated and
two others, charged with fornication and
adultery, were sentenced to serve 00
days in jail. They appealed and gave

bond for SIOO each. ‘Two other cases
docketed for trial yesterday were con-
tinued.

Sheriff Caldwell went to Brief last
night and arrested Weldon Coggins, want-

ed in thi* county on a charge of assault
with a deadly weapon. Coggins was
not arrested in this county, but the war-
rant was so arranged that the Cabarrus
officer could make the arrest in Union
county. Coggins was brought to Con-
cord and lodged in the county jail.

/

' election figures as announced Wed-
nesday have not been changed siuco, ac-
cording to county school officials, who
have kept tab on the results of the
county-wide election held Tuesday to de-
termine whether or not the people of the
county favor a special school tax for the
entire county. The figures announced
yesterday showed a majority of 745
against the tax.

The local high school football team

is -said to be in fine physical condition
for the game with M. P. C. I. here to-
morrow afternoon. The cadets have
not lost a game this year, but the locals
will play hard to break the string of vic-
tories. The game*will be played at the
fair grounds and will begin at 3:30
o’clock, and promises to be one of the
best of the year here.

"I’ll say the penny ads. get results,”
a Concord man stated Tuesday afternoon
after a lost dog had been returned to
him a few minutes after The Tribune
was published. The ad. for the dog
appeared in The Tribune Tuesday after-
noon and a few minutes after the paper
had been delivered throughout the city
the owner of the dog was in communica-
tion with the man who had found it aud
who had seen the ad. in the paper.

The meeting of the local Trinity Alum-
ni Association scheduled to be held at
the Merchants and Manufacturer** Club
tomorrow night at 7 :30 o’clock, promises
to be a very interesting one. The meet-
ing has been called by President Odell,
who states that Mr. Thigpen, alumni
secretary of the college, will be present
and probably will be accompanied by a
member of tbe#Trinity faculty, who will
speeak ’ briefly. Every Trinity alumnus
iu the county is invited to the meeting.

It. D. Goodman, county farm agent, is
making arrangements with Stanly coun-
ty agent to co-operate with him in get-

ting up an order for a car load of new
government explosive Sodotol which
comes iu 50 to 100 pound cases with 240
joints to the 100 pounds. The cost is
$7.75 per 100 pounds, delivered, including
100 caps. Mr, Goodman says this is the
cheapest explosive known, costing only
about 3 cents per stick, including caps.
Any farmers wanting some of this to re-
move stumps, boulders or for ditching
please notify Mr. Goodman at once and
place their order as same will be sent iu
within the next week.

Ford Tickets in Primary.

Omaha, Neb.. Nov. 21 (By the Asso-
ciated Press). —Ford for President tick-

ets will be placed in the ballot in Ne-
braska at the April primaries, according

to announcement made at small gather-
ing of progressive farmers, laborites and
independents in the office of Harry Har-
rop. national temporary chairman of the
progressive party, here today.

Wizke Released From Prison.
Leavenworth, Kans., Nov. 2J.. —Lothar

Wizlje, convicted German spy, was re-
leased from the Federal penitentiary
here today. He was met by Henry

Wild, German consul, Kansas City.

From Kansas City be goes to St. Louis
there to New York for deportation.

IN A KING'S TREASURE HOUSE

Two Rooms in Windsor Castle Are Filled
With Treasure.

London, Nov. 21. —In Windsor Castle
there are too small rooms, a catalogue
of whose contents reads like a chapter
from the “Arabian Nights.” There are
eanselabra of gold of beautiful eraftman-
ship. any one of which a strong man
could scarcely lift; gold dinner services,
oil' 1 of which is said to have cost nearly
one and a half million dollars—flagons
and tankard*, tureens and entree dishes,
plates by the hundred, all of ponderous
gold and exquisitely chased; gold-plate
of every conceivable description and of
every ag(\ the total value of which is
at least $10'X)0(M)00. and its weight
marly tons.

And this is but a small part of the
royal treasures scattered in pordigal fro-
fusion over the king’s homes, from Bal-
moral Castle to Buckingham Palace, and
on which thousands of eye* have feasted.
There are. however, many othpr royal
treasures which only the eyes of a fav-
ored few have’ looked on, and which thus,
though of less# value, are perhaps of more
interest to the outside world.

There is. for instance, at Windsor
a private museum which has rather a ro-
mantic history, and which comparatively
few have seen. Iu this museum, ar-
ranged in glass cases, are many objects
of singular interest. In one case is
a remarkable collection of feather cloaks,
presented nearly a century ago by the
king of the Sandwich Islands to George
IV., each cloak fashioned from tens of
thousands of feathers taken from birds
of gorgeous plumage and cunningly
worked into pattern* of many-hued beau-
ty. So rare and beautiful are these
cloaks that each of them has been valued
at $50,000.

Said he: "Darling, say the words
that will make me the happiest man in
the world.” i

“Well, stay single,” she replied.

THE CONCORD TIMES

| FOR SALE
l The Rogers farm, containing 110 acres, lying on both

3 sides of Rogers Street a* Glass. This is one of the most Jg

|j desirable farms in the suburbs of Kannapolis. We will sell <J>
? it as a whole or sub-divide it into small tracts to suit the §

jj purchaser. Now is the time to get real bargains on easy ]<

) terms. v

» The Cote's Mining Property in No. T Township, con- i5
j taining 11 o acres at a real bargain at uick sale. !?

We have other desirable tracts of land for sale at at- j<

tractive prices.
~

Also a number of houses and lots, and va- j[?
) cant lujts, in the City of Concord. j>

[ John K. Patterson & Co. I
j Real Estate Agents O
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| SPECIAL SALE ' I
Os High Grade Factory Shoes
We have just received a big shipment of Sample Shoes jg

| for Men, Women, Bovs and Children, which we are selling j|>
! at ACTUAL WHOLESALE PRICES. Prices— g
j- $1.50, $2.45, $2.75, $2.95, $3.45, $3.95, $4.95 and $5.95 g

j PARKER’S SHOE STORE
Between Parks-Belk and McLellan 5 and 10c Store jjj,
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Sportsmen's
Headquarters

\ Lovers of the great outdoors wiiifind
V\ // our stock of sporting goods unusually

v //Ijf complete. One of the world famous
'r // jj lines we carry is

V/ JMem,
Als~\ am munition

/$] Nothing has ever. approached the

£ ’m w consistent accuracy of VPestern shot'
nIl gun shells and rifle and revolver car*

triages. No other' ammunition has

\ ever won such a sir ashing string of
l vx championships. First choice of the
\WV % world’s crack shots, Western

B 1 VV rv Cartridge Company Ammunition is
typical of all our lines of sporting

yjp goods —winners every one.

i • /

i V • • . # . j

Ritchie Hardware Co.
1
'

'

IM

GOVERIOR SMITH WANTS
MORE SOUTHERN NEGROES

Tells Mass Meeting if Relatives Want to
Come North and Work He Will Help.

New York, Nov. 20.—Governor Smith
tonight told a mass meeting of negroes
held iu the interest of those of their race
who are migrating from the south to
the north and west that “if your rela-
tives iu the south waut to come north and
will be as clean living, hard working
members of society as you are, we will
be glad to have them.”

“Anyone willing to work, who is fair-
ly intelligent is an asset. I wish your
movement all possible success. Call on
me and I will help either in word or
deed.”

Referring to the White Cross Labor
Bureau, which has undertaken to pro-
vide employment for the migrating ne-
groes.'the governor declared New York
was[ the country’s greatest industrial
state and the necessity of the hour was
the medium which brought capital and
labor together.

Triplets Born at Sea.
London. Nov. 20. —Coming from New

South Wales and bounding for Cornwall
with a cargo of nitrate, the ship Helena
was presented with three unregistered

passengers. They were the children of
the captain’s wife, who gave birth to
triplets off the island of New Caledonia
while the vessel was ploughing through
mountainous seas. A gale had beeu
plowing for several days, and the wom-
an’s ordeal was aggravated by the death
of the ship’s doctor two days previously.

Wood Held Without Bail.
Greensboro, Nov. 21.—C. H. Wood,

charged with murder in connection with
the slaying on November 3 of A. W. Kap-
lan, local merchant, today waived pre-

liminary hearing when arraigned in mu-
nicipal bourt. He was held to the grand
jury without bail on charges of highway
robbery and murder.

The Goose that laid our
Ml golden egg

. Get’s lots of exercise.

Some men work like beavers
to get half way up the lad-
der—then they sit down and
grow fat.

The very muscles that built this business
to its present champnionshi p status are
the ones we keep in trim.

' Everyone in Concord who knows
us knows that our success is due to our
Value policy.
We started to win a place in your home
with unusual values and whether we have
got oar hat on your rack or not we are
still giving the strongest values in the
city.
The goose that laid our golden egg is !
early to bed and early to rise—we are
keeping this business healthy by keeping
you happy.

Browns ¦ Cannon Co. I
Goods Satisfy

New Suits
New Shoe's
New Underwear
New Neckwear

*

S’ firstEversharp sentence \

S A you stroke willconvince you X
/ that here is a pencil which \
/ makes writing easy. You will \

experience, toe, a genuine pleas- \

/ ure in the artistic appearance \

J cf Eversharp. For, like a well I,
j made watch, it is built with

f jeweler skill. And—it is de-
/ signed to last a lifetime. You
I can buy Eversharp right here
I at our store in the very size and

style you want. We sell the gen-
uine. The name is cn the pencil.

I STARNES-MILLER PARKER CO.

1

i Special Opening Thursday i :<i
Christmas Hand-Made Suitable Gifts —Handkerchiefs, Can- ]1
dies, Hose, Japanese Novelties, Artificial’Flowers and other jij

things. See us Thursday. ]![

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP |
OCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOGOOGCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC 3000
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• ! I.

A Newer Living Room Furniture
|

: Beautifully Upholstered
I~ jj

Overstuffed Suites in beautiful Velour. • You could
> not find a more comfortable Suite for the Living Room than
> this one. It has broad, restful arms and loose cushions
| built over a spring foundation, The back is deep and soft,

j Upholstered in Velour. Many other Suites to select from.
» P. S. —Don’t forget to see our line of stoves and ranges.
> f - . , - . ¦¦¦:}

i RF.I.T-HARRIS FURNITURE CO

i “THE STORE THAT SATISFIES
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